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The Big Farmland

somewhere with a good view of
around2haof the farmis ideal.
The types of habitat and cropping

on and adjacent to the count site
should be recorded too to help pro-
videtheTrustwithmoredetailabout
yourcount location.
To see thehighest number of birds

we would recommend that the site
includesorisclosetoanareaofgame
or wild seed mix or somewhere that
supplementary feeding takesplace.

More than 120 bird species were
recorded across 1.4 million acres in
the Game & Wildlife Conservation
Trust (GWCT) initiative. Because of
the February storms the Big Farm-
land Bird Count organisers decided
toextendthecountwindowbyaweek
inresponsetocallsfromfarmerswho
wantedtotakepartbutcouldn’tdoso
asthousandsofacreswereinundated
withfloodwater.
The UK-wide 2020 count record-

ed an impressive 25 red-listed spe-
cies.Ofthese,fieldfares,starlings,lin-
netsandlapwingswerethefourmost
abundant, with over 87,000 spotted
in total, equating to24per centof all
speciesrecorded.Thefivemostabun-
dantbirdsseenoverallacrosstheUK
were woodpigeons, starlings, lap-
wings,black-headedgullsandrooks.
In Scotland 80 farmers took part

andrecorded81speciesacross81,382
acres. 19 of these species were red-
listed, with the five most common-
ly seen farmlandspecies inScotland
being blackbird, pheasant, robin,
blue titandcarrioncrow.
It would be great if more farmers

and landowners were to participate
for the 2021 countwhich takesplace
from 5-14 February 2021 and, as in
previousyears, itcontinuestooffera
simplemeansofrecordingtheeffect
of conservation schemes currently
beinginitiatedbyfarmersandgame-
keepersontheirlandsuchassupple-
mentaryfeedingorgrowingwildbird
seedcropsandgamecovercrops. It’s

also a good way to assess the overall
health of our farmland bird popula-
tions.
Farmersandgamekeepersarevital

in helping to ensure the future sur-
vival of many of our most cherished
farmland bird species such as sky-
lark, yellowhammer and wild grey
partridges. Theymanage the largest
songbird habitat in this country on
theirlandbutfrequentlytheirefforts
to reverse bird declines are largely
unrecorded. The Big Farmland Bird
Countcanhelp toremedythis.
From our research at our Aller-

ton Project farm in Leicestershire
and also now at our Scottish Dem-
onstration Farm at Auchnerran in
Aberdeenshire theTrust isgaininga
greater understanding of the needs
of farmland game and wildlife and
theimportanceofthecombinedben-
efit for example of habitat manage-
ment, winter feeding and targeted
legalpredatorcontrolinthebreeding
season.Wehavealsocometounder-
standthebenefits thatcanbegained
from long-term monitoring of bird
numbers in order to identify trends
inwildlifepopulations.
TheBigFarmlandBirdCountgives

farmersandgamekeepersanoppor-
tunity to show what their conserva-
tion efforts deliver on the ground,
not just for game but for many oth-
er farmlandspeciesandallow farm-
erstodiscoverthedifferentandoften
extensive range of birds that are on
the farm.
Howcan landmanagersand farm-

ersgetinvolved?Downloadandprint
thecountsheetatwww.bfbc.org.uk
Then between 5 and 14 February

spend about 30 minutes recording
thespeciesandnumberofbirdsseen
on one particular area of the farm –

Participants arehelping
toensure the survival ofmany

of ourmost cherished farmland
bird species,writesDaveParish

L ast year more than 1,500
farmers across Brit-
ain overcame challeng-

ing February conditions to make
the 2020 Big Farmland Bird Count
(BFBC) the biggest across the UK
since itwas launched in2014.

The Decade on Ecosystem Res-
toration2021-2030declaredbythe
UNaimstomassivelyscaleupres-
torationefforts tobreathenewlife
intoourplanet’s increasingly frag-
ile ecosystems. According to the
UnitedNationsEnvironmentPro-
gramme (UNEP), every year the
worldislosing4.7millionhectares
offorests–anareabiggerthanDen-
mark–andinthelast100years,half
of theworld’swetlandshavebeen
degraded or drained. As a result,
onemillionspeciesareontheverge
ofextinction.
The Decade on Ecosystem Res-

torationhasbeenbackedbycoun-
tries from all latitudes and devel-
opmentstages,expressingsupport
foramassiveinternationaleffortto
restorethenaturalworld,enhance
watersupplyandfoodsecurity,and
fighttheclimatecrisis.
Launching the initiative, Inger

Andersen, head of UNEP said:
“Pullingtogetherinaglobalmove-
mentforrestorationiskeytomak-
ing our societies and economies
strongerandfitterforthefuture.”
The UN Decade recognises the

vital role forested landscapesplay
instabilisingtheclimatebyremov-
ingupto28gigatonsofgreenhouse
gases from the atmosphere. It
offerssupportfor3.2billionpeople
whose livelihoodsareat risk from
deforestationcausedbyunbridled
resource extraction and large-
scale,resource-intensiveagribusi-
ness expansion such as the soya
industryintheBrazilianAmazon.
Therearealreadymillionsofhec-

taresofterrestrialandmarineeco-
systems under restoration, sup-
ported by efforts like the Green
Restoration Camps, Global Man-
groveAllianceandtheBonnChal-
lenge.Ecosystemrestorationman-
ifests itself throughactionsasvar-
iedascultivatingnewmangroves,

We must breathe new life
into increasingly fragile
ecosystems across planet

grassorotherplantings,naturalor
assisted regeneration, agroforest-
ry,soilenhancementmeasures,or
improvedandsustainablemanage-
mentof landandsea. InScotland,
Trees forLifehaveplantednearly
twomilliontreesandarerestoring
theoriginalCaledonianForests.
Theurbanecosystemwillalsobe

an important focusof the coming
decade. Urban areas occupy less
than three per cent of the Earth’s
landsurface,yetarehometomore
than half of its people. Despite
their steel and concrete, bridges
androads,citiesandtownsareliv-
ing ecosystems whose condition
profoundly impacts on the quali-
ty of our lives. Functioningurban
ecosystemshelpcleanourairand
water,coolurbanheatislands,and
support ourwell-beingby shield-
ing us from hazards and provid-
ingopportunitiesforrestandplay.
They can also host a surprising
amountofbiodiversity.
Restoring urban ecosystems

requires awareness and commit-
ment frombothcitizensanddeci-
sion-makers. The design chal-
lenge is to bring new life rather
thanmerely sustain the currently
degradedconditionsofsoils,green
spaces,watercourses and hinter-
lands. It means questioning how
activities like food systems, land
development, and transporta-
tioncanbedesignedtoharmonise
with and replenish local natural
systems. It alsomeansadoptinga
place-centred approach to coun-
teract the trend of master plans
andscale-abilitywhereaparticu-
lar approach is rolled out around
thecitywithminimalregardtothe
uniquenessofplaces.
This decade is about building

resilience, reducing vulnerability
and increasing the ability of sys-
tems to adapt to extreme events.
We should welcome the UN Dec-
adeonEcosystemRestorationand
thedevelopment of nature-based
solutions that enable us to adapt
toclimatechange,reducepoverty,
waterandfoodsecurityandrestore
ournaturalworld.
MayEast,Chief International
Officer,UNITARFellow,Gaia
Education

TheUN’sDecadeonEcosystem
Restorationheralds amassive
international effort to restore thenatural
world,writesMayEast

E cosystems are highly
dynamic communi-
ties of plants, animals

and micro-organisms. From for-
ests and mountains to freshwa-
ter rivers, oceansandcoral reefs,
thevitalityanddiversityofEarth’s
ecosystemsarehomes toaround
eight million species, including
humans.

Toooften, school staff takeworries
and frustrations home to friends or
familyandreceiveunwantedadvice,or
worseadismissive“Whatareyoutalk-
ingabout,teachersgetallthoseschool
holidays? You’ve got loads of time to
unwind”.However, the reality is that
many teachers are working at home
duringholidayspreparingforthenext
termor trying tofind time for online
training that theydidn’t get chance to
completeduringthepast term.Place-
2Think is our service designed for
school staff. It provides a confiden-

School staff have
somwhere togo tofind
support inPlace2Think,

saysPatriciaLyon

Teachers
need a space
sit back and

reflect – so we
provide it

tial reflective space, individuallyor in
small groups, toprocess, ponder, cry
andlaughaboutthevariedstressesand
conundrumsfacedbyeverydayteach-
inginschools.It’sthekindofspacethat
somanyofushavefelttheneedfor,over
thepastninemonths.
While it canbeaplace for tears and

sweary words Place2Think is more
oftencalming,quiet,reflective–aspace
toswitchoffandprocesswhatisgoing
on inside oneself. These frustrations
and conundrums might be person-
al andneed referringon for counsel-
lingorwider support, butmoreoften
Place2Thinkcancatch these frustra-
tions and conundrums before they
grow intomore serious issues. Time
inPlace2Thinkcanprovidesupportby
allowingteachersandschoolleadersto
thinkthroughandunderstandaprob-
lemearlier,helping tobreak thewave

2 020 was an undeniably
tough year for many, and
teachers are no exception.

Asachildren’smentalhealthcharity
that works within schools, we have
heard directly from many teachers
who are tired, stressed and in need
ofmoresupport.
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Bird Count is back

Ideally, counting should takeplace
at first light as this iswhen the birds
aremost active. However, it ismore
important that youmanage to take
part and submit a return, so timings
should suit whoever is doing the
count!
Then send in your results online

– you’ll findmore details at the web
addressabove.
DrDaveParish,HeadofGWCT
ScottishLowlandResearch

0Thefivemostcommonlyseen farmlandspecies inScotland lastyearwere
theblackbird (above),pheasant, robin,blue tit andcarrioncrow

of overwhelming feelings and return
tomuchneededcalmness.
Acommonexampleishelpingteach-

ers recognisehowstress andanxiety
areheld in thebody creating tension
headaches, backache and general
physicalexhaustion.Thesesymptoms
canaccumulateinaviciouscycleoflow
mood,asenseoffeelingoverwhelmed,
sleepdisruptionandirritability.
Add in the pandemic andwe have

now, eightmonths later, aworkforce
which can often see little light at the
end of the tunnel. Additional stress
andmore to think about it, without
the capacity tomanage it. For these
reasons, Place2Think in our partner
schools, and as part of our Scottish
Governmentoutreachprogramme,is
moreindemandthanever.
Place2Think can even start with

someone “dropping in” at the class-

roomdoor,beforeschoolstarts,help-
ingtoremindteachers tobreatheand
todowhatismanageable;tostayalong-
side their pupils andnot expect from
themselvesorothers,more than they
can give. This reminder allows the
teacher to mirror the same to their
class andstart theirdaycalmerwith-
out transmitting the invisiblesensory
rocketthatanxietycanoftenbe.
It’s fantastic thatPlace2Becanoffer

virtualPlace2Thinksessionstoschool
leadersorteachersacrossScotlandfor

free.Wedon’tknowwhatthelong-
termmentalhealth impactof the
pandemicwillbe,butwedoknow
that school staff will be the ones
facingit.
Visitplace2be.org.uk/place-
2thinktofindoutmore
aboutPlace2Thinksessions.
Place2Be isgrateful for itsgen-
eroussupporters, including
thePeople’sPostcodeLottery.
PatriciaLyon,AreaManager,
Place2Be


